Low tryptophan and protein in the diet during development increase the susceptibility to convulsions in adult rats.
Tryptophan (TRY) is the precursor for serotonin (5-HT) synthesis. Common maize has low protein content with low concentration of TRY and lysine. A diet based on two strains of corn differing in their TRY content were given to adult female rats, prior mating, during pregnancy and lactation. Same diets were offered to their male offspring after weaning until reaching 60-days old. The pattern and severity of the convulsive phenomenon induced by monosodium glutamate (MSG) in a well established model of Status epilepticus were evaluated in comparison with data from animals of two control groups: (a) rats fed a hypoproteic (8% protein) diet, and (b) rats fed a normal Purina chow diet (23% protein). Significant increased susceptibility to convulsions was observed in both groups of rats fed the corn-based diets. However, the animals fed the common corn-based diet (8-9% protein; 0.058% TRY) showed a higher susceptibility to convulsions than what was registered in animals fed a Quality Protein Maize (QPM)-based diet (8-9% protein; 0.1% TRY). It is concluded that low TRY concentration in the diet during development, produces lower rate of brain 5-HT synthesis, affecting development and maturation of GABAergic inhibitory cortical interneurons, with alteration of cortical excitability, contributing in part, to the increased susceptibility to convulsions, as shown in the experiments here reported.